Artech’s Sponsor Partnership with
49th Ciett World Employment Conference 2016
10th June 2016: Artech is proud to announce the sponsor partnership and participation at 49th Ciett; World Employment
Conference 2016, dated 25-27th May 2016, hosted by Indian Staffing Federation in New Delhi, which focused on
employability and labour markets around the world and provided an engaging platform for Indian workforce to reach to
Global Employment Industry. Artech delegations’ participation brought back the knowledge and expertise on
international labour market & recruitment industry benefits from the Emerging Talent Powerhouse of the world - India
future.
“We are happy to have partnered in the signature event
World Employment Conference (WEC) which covered
profound insights and facts on market consolidation, work
mobility, recruitment industry, demand-supply of companies
and regulation models, attended by 300 delegates from more
than 35 countries. The volume of exposure received by WEC is
by itself a success for Artech, also the multiple branding at the
event and post event has contributed towards expanding
Artech’s visibility. Furthermore, the event enacted as an active
platform to network with potential clients and staffing
leaders,” said Shiv Nath Ghosh, Country Director and Senior
Vice president, Artech Infosystems (India). He added that this
conference is a step ahead vision for empowering workforce
sector syncing with Make in India.
"This event is a great means to showcase India as an
emerging talent powerhouse, building the confidence of
investors across the globe which was certainly not possible
without the support of sponsors like Artech Infosystems.
Artech’s partnership and involvement with ISF is always
valued" said Rituparna Chakraborty, President, ISF.

About Ciett
Ciett is the international confederation of private employment services, representing the employment and recruitment
industry around the world. Recognised as such by international organisations (e.g. EU institutions, International Labour
Organisation, OECD, World Bank), Ciett represents the industry at large with 8 of the world's largest staffing companies
as well as 50 national federations from all over the world. For more information, visit: http://www.ciett.org/
About Indian Staffing Federation, ISF
Indian Staffing Federation, ISF has been founded by leading staffing companies with one common goal – Staffing India’s
Growth. The purpose of ISF is to enhance long-term growth and ensure its continued ability to make positive
contributions to the economy as well as the society through the services of the Staffing Industry. Currently ISF has a
member base of over 55 companies employing about 400,000 employee workers. For further details,
visit http://www.indianstaffingfederation.org/
About Artech
Artech is a business enterprise that provides Workforce Solutions, IT consulting and Outsourced Project Services.
Headquartered in Cedar Knolls, New Jersey, Artech employs over 7000 industry professionals and maintains over 25
locations across the US, India, and China. Artech is currently ranked the #1 largest women-owned, #2 largest diversityowned and #12th largest IT staffing firm in the U.S. Artech is also ISO 9001, ISO/IEC 27001 and SEI CMM certified. For
more information, visit: http://www.artechinfo.in
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